
of tho lultin hag chanced poli A. & IT. C. Railroad.THE JOUUAL. M. Hahn & Co.,Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula 19 the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and ia often the result of an
inherited taint in the blood. S. 8. 8.
is the only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Sdrufula; it forces out
every trace of the disease, and cures
the worst cases. .. :

My son, Charlie, was allltoted from Infancy
with Scrofula, and he aufI5d so that It was

3
- - tiTr-rrss-i '.

, '";!!! ."

A .. vJ

J Lj '' Liv.--- k u y Cl
My baby sister had a rasa, eanstnR ber In.

ter.M sulleriufr. W hatl doctors, and tried
verythinK, without a cure. It would scab

OTf r, crack open, a watery manor would oose .

out and tbe scab fall off. Worirocoredabox
of CcncDRA (ointment), a cake of Cutiotra
BoAP.and Cdticura Besolvent, and abe was
fnrirey cared without a tow being left,

Miss I.1LL1B CHASE, Bristol, Vt.
Spmbt Com THtTHtNT. Wftrm tats, with Cow.

SOAP. rent), anointing. wt'h ronerBA. the (IMl
km oar,, ud mild dow ot cptiousa Rssultsmv.

SrtldthmsKhmltthtimrl't. PiTTRriniOAllnCsia
Oosr .Fnp. BaMwa. tiom to Can Jtmy Uilbmnw U

Loais: terrlo.
A description of the old New England

Sabbath is calculated to make Testings
children of the present day and possibly
some of their elders thankful they were
not born two centuries ago.

The Sabbath began Saturday after-
noon with the going down of the run, .

Snnday morning a horn was loudly
blown to announce the hoar of worship,
Berrice began at 9 o'clock and lasted
for eight hours, with an intermission of
one hour for dinner and conversation.
In the earliest days the congregation sat
on rnde benohea, their sent being as-
signed them at town meeting. The
service consisted of several parts, whioh
are chronicled in an ancient diary as
follows: .

"Preliminary prayer or invocation;
chapter of Bible read and expounded;
psalm in meter, read out line by line
by Deacon S. ; long prayer on variops
matters, one boor and a half; sermon
of 100 to SS0 pages; at olose of servioe,
baptism; aiuuera put on trial, confessed
before congregation. Minister C. bowed
right and loft, no. person stirring till he
bad passed down and out of the meet-
ing house." Youth's Companion.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND;RETAIL DEALERS IN

--A ,tMII-ET- E I.IXi: F
Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.

No.'s li8, lao and in diddle .Street.

Impossible to dress him
for three' year. Hla
head and body were a
mass of sores, and his
eyesight also became
affected. .No treatment
was spared that vr
thought would relieve
him. but he (rrew worse ?1until his condition wast'.
lnaeecl pitiable. 1 fnulfc.

inum. uenpaireo 01 nis
ever being cured, when
by the advice ot a friend
ire save him S. 8. 8.
(Swift's Soecinoi. A de
cided improvement was th result, and aftrhe had t&Ren a dosen bottles, no one who knew
of his former dreadful condition would have
recognized htm. All the sores on his body
have healed, his skin Is perfectly clear and
Smooth, and be bat been restored to perfect

. Mas. 8. ). MaaaT.
. : v r ' S00 Kim St., Macon, tta.

For 'real blood troubles It Is a waste
of time to expect a cure from the doc
tors. Blood disenaoa are beyond their
skill.' Swift's Specific,

S.S.aBlood
reaches all deeo-seat- ed cases which
other remedies have no effect upon. It
is ine oniy dioou .remeay guaranteed
purely vegetable, and contains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed' free to any address bj
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HirJDIPO
restorm VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

THE Airs.. kSa of Me.
GREAT r)iUf

BRKNCIl REMEDY produces the above resnlt
Cms Nervout Debility, Mfioltncf,

Varicocele, Awmoty. Stops ull drains ana
losses caused by crrtrs of onth. It wants off In-
sanity and Constiiniiion. ouiik S1en reesln Man-
hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. II
gives vigor a,';d s ze to shrunken organs, aud fits
a man lor business or marriage. Essuy carried in
me ve pnclret. rnce rn rTP t Boxes 12.54
by mail, in plain park-O- y y I O.aRe, with
wrnuu fiuaramee. un. itAn u hahka, rana

P. 8. DUFFY, New Berne, N. 0

A Black Eye !

The Steam Laundty Is gettiug over its
black eye. .The work that Is being done
it proving successful and trade is coming
up ilgl.t along. ,

We are glad to say that our work can
compete with any Ulgh Qrade Work. -

If our work pirates yon tell your
friends. If It don't please jou tell us,
we will correct the error.

Send ns your work.

. Vourt liepptctfully,

NEW IIIHINE -

Steam Laundry
J. E. PAYBERILY, Manager,

',' NEW BERNE. N. 0.

Good Houses

...For Rent !

" IN GOOD LOCATION.

Dctlrahle Bouses and Lots For Sale at
a very low figure. Also other property
for aale at an investment. ,

Cheap rooms for rent for famillei or
single persons.

Oollictlon of Rents a Specialty.

EL E. HARPER,

, Real Estate AjenC

In Order To Hake Room

F r FALL STOCK

J. F. TAYLOR
la Now Selling Ills Stock of

shoes m
To Suit the Pockets of Duyeia.

BK SURE T'J ORDER THE BEST

BUDWIIStH, Oil

llARTHULtil T BEER,

Keeps off Chills. Makes You Fat.

By Botile or Barrel, Fresh Dally, De
llvered by

James P. Taylor,
NKW rtERNE. N. 0.

tical conviction, lie may hve put
oa the badge of White Supremacy
as a juke, or might have pat it ou
ia all honest sincerity to show that
that he felt the force of pirblio ut,

and was willing to show

himself a white tuan.
This i do campaign of political

principle, but it is a campaign of
race principle, and no White Man.
no matter what his political ous

way bo, can T stand any
where except with white men.

There is no middle ground. Yon
are for White Supremacy, or against

'
it. :

Apd every White Man will pub-

licly assert his whiteness. '

Are there do Chadbournes or
Fiwteisio New-Bern- ef 1- -

1 lure Doctor in Consultation.
From Benjamin Franklin. ,

."When yon are sick, v. hat. you like
best is to be chosen for a medicine in the
Hint place; what experience tells you is
(est, to be chosen in the second place;
what reason (i. e.,.Theory) says is best is
to be photon In the last place. But if
yon ran get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Experi-
ence and Dr. Keason to hold a consulta-
tion together, they will give you the best
advice that can be taken."
. When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclina-

tion would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy because it ia pleasant
and safe to lake. Dr. Experience would
recommend it because it never falls to
effect a speedy and permanent cure. Dr.
Reason would recommend it because It
Is prepared on scientific principles,' and
acts pn nature's plan in relieving the
lungs, opening the secretions and restor-

ing the system to a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by F. S Duffy.

:.':"' V

Wards r Cynic ..v..
We sometimes Question if any woman

remember that she loves her husband
when she Is doing her fall buying at a
dry goods store.

How to F revent Croup. -

We have two children who are subject
to attacks of croup. Whenever an at-

tack is coming on my wife gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and- it
always prevents the attack. It Is a house-

hold necessity In this county and no

matter what else we run out of, it would
not do to be Itbout Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. More of it Is sold here
than of all other cough medicines com-

bined. J. H. Nickle, of Nlckle Itro..
merchants, Nlckleville, Pa. V'or sale by
F. 8. Duffy. .

Recruit's Idet ol it
Colonel Smith, of the First California,

tells a story of one of the recruits at tie
Presidio. This ia au Irishman and be
was doing guard duty.

'Doyou know your orders, sentry ?"
asked the Colonel.

"Yi,sor." ....;-u- r

"If you, face the rising sun . your
left hand would be on the north of you
and your right hand to the south of you.
What would be behind you T"

"Me canteen, sor."

Bobbed the Grave.
A Blarting incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by him a follows: "I was
In a most dreadful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually , In back and
sides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians

had given me up. Forluuately, a friend
advised trying 'Electrio Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bot

tie nudo a decided Improvement, I con

tluued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they wed my
life, and robbed the gray of another
victim. IS o one should Iall to try mem.
Only SO ct. per buttle at F. 8. Duffy's
Drug Btore.

Krwifirlcaarnilroa.
English capilallatt are already pre

paring to buy the railroad which Sir
Herbert Kitchener ha built in the wake
of bis srray practically a far as Omdur-ma-

Tho gauge is the same as that ot
the line from Capo Town to Buluwayo,
which before long will be extended to
Lake Tanganyika,

Cemarkabl Beecns
Mr. Michael Curtain, Platnfield, 111.

make tb statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she wss
treated for a month by her family physl
clan, but grew worse: . Ho told her th
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested J r. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; sb bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. She continued
it use and after t king tlx bottle found
herself tound and veil, now doc her
own housework and is a well a she
ever was. Free trial bottle of this Great
Discovery at F. 8. Duffy'a Drug Store,
large bottles 60 cents and fl 00.

Stosl BMlarl Ca I
As Ihe supply of Ivory 1 becoming

short, billiard balls of cast steel are
Wing mail In 8wlrri. By nuking
them hollow 111 weight la mad to cor
nspond wllli thslof irory balls.

Truth wears oil. People hsvs learned
that T Witt's Mule I sily Hlsert sr i
Uah'e Utile pills for regulating Ihe bow
els, curing eonlliallo and ah k bead
ache. Tbiy don't gilpo. F 8 iHilTy.

Tha E ton Mist.
' I'li5li Ixns' rarri.. bav tha r'! t C

way In the tireets of il tlin.

Published every day In the year, ex-

cept Monday, at W Middle Street.

PB05I No. 8.

CHARLES L STEVEN5,

CDITOR AUD PEOPEKTOB. :

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

tne year, In advance........... .. DO

One year, not ia advance, 5 00

Monthly, by earner in the oily,. .. - 60

Advertising Rate furnifbed on appb
oation.

Eutered at the Poet Office, New Berne,
N. O. as second clan matter.

Official Paper of - New Berne and
Craven County.

New Borne. N. C, Oct 25, 1898.

WOBSB THAN INSANE ADVICE.

There are a few pegro leaders in

this city. They are foolish tht
they are .lieedless "to the present

situation, are unwise; enough to
brazenly kiye advice to the negroes

- beueath them which if followed

means the destruction of the negro.

Thotruth is that the negro leader

is blind, because he fears to low
his job.

'

Is it hot worse than. insAne for a
negro writer to advise the negro

laborers to . stand together,' to be

offensive to their white employers;

to accept woik. money and a living

from their employers, and yet cast

a votj against their employers,

which means injury to them?
Is it not worte than insane for a

negro preacher, in his pulpit to

advise the women present to stop

working for white women, that the
white women ought to be woi king for

them, the negro women?

Is the negro laborer in New Berno
""an inilonnndnnt that he nan do wilh- -

1 -

outwork? ; V

Do any of the negroes in this city
rjmember the winter of 1893, when

the white people of New Berne sup-

ported them with money, fael,
clothing and food, those negroes

.. who on account of the weather
could not work ? ..' '.; "'; '

Is there a negro laborer, male or
female in New Berne, who has
means to live independent of white
people, for one month ?

The presont situation is no ordir--
" bary political campaign. rio prin-

ciples of State or Nation are in-

volved, but the issue is at stake
whether the white . man shall con-

trol bis own affairs, maintain bis
credit, sustain his social honor,
or shall he let everything', go
nnder the control of negro domina-
tion. ' ''';;. - -

And it is no hard question'
to guess what the result will be.

Let the negro be careful. Let
him place no trust in those who talk

- about "standing together" to resist
the white employer. The wise

. negro will recognize atd accept
. peacefully Anglo Saxon rale; the

negro who does rot, stands upon
- live Tolcano.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until tb last few
years was supposed- - to be Incurable.
For a great many year doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease, and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by constantly
falling to cure wlih local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F, J. Cheney ft Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter-
nally In doses from 10 drops to a tea- -

spoonful. It acts directly on Ihe blood
and mucous surface of the svslem. They
offer one hundred dollar for any case
It fails to cure, fend for circulars and
eatimonlal. Address,

F. J. CHENKY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c
Hall's Family Pill are th but.

ASSERT TOUK WHITENESS 1

The sight of a prominent New
Borne white Republican wearing
White Government Union button,

' on the streets last week caused the
wearer to run the gauntlet of some
Chsffing.

But no one supposed the wearer

- rs .

r vr nsture Ihe n.IM . anti
' J ftr the rryijinriii of the

'I. It is of i.ii.i'-r- .1 to
' ri IiM en'' i 3 ..ri , ;,o,J,
e and Id i e

nr y ;!-,- ii ti e tinti

CHEAP RATES TO THE

IV. C fiTAFE X'AIB,
At Raleigh,

Oct. SI to SOh, 1898.
The following low rates of fare will

be adopted on account of the above,
when ticket are purchased including
one admission lo tbe Fair, from stations
named, for the round trip,
By the Regular Passenger Train, Octo-

ber 23, 84, 85 and 27, 18D8;

- Morebead City, 5 80
New Berne, , 4 00
Klnslou, : 8 05 -

LaGrauge, . - 8 55

By tbe Special Train October 86th. Fare
For the Round Trip, when Tickets

are .purchased, including one
into tbe Fair:

From. Morebead City, t3 10
Newport, 850
New Berne, 8 9(1

Dover, ' 850
Kinston, 8 25
LaUrange, 8 00

Schedulo Special Train, Wednesday,
October 20th, 1898:

. Leave Morebead Citv, 8 85 A. M.
Newport. 4 01'

' ' New Berne, - 6 05 .1 ,

Dover, 6 47
Kinston, 07
LaUrange, . 0 27

Arrive Uolilsboni, 7 00
- : Leave Goidsboro, t 7 10

Arrive Raleigh, 8fil "

Returning, leave Ra'eigh, 5 pi m.
All tickets good lo return until Oct.

SI, 1BU3. . H. J. illLli, Ciipt.

-- STEAMERS-

ATltlsJ
CAROLINA DISPATCH UNI,

AND -

le:aitiiDi

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.
...

For All Points IVorlli.

The Steamer NEUSE
will leave on Moudays, Wednesdays,
aud Fridays at U p. ni., sharp.

The Str. Newberne
Will sail on Tuesdays aud Fridays
at 12 o'do ;k. noon, making . land
ing at all waj stations.

Freight received not later
thau one hour previous to sailing.

For farther information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. Kiko, Gen. Mgr., .

H.0. UuDOlK8,Gen.Frt.vt Pass. At.
'Norfolk, Va. V .:

New Rerne. N.O.. May liOth, 1S98.

ICE YOU. HOME USE

Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distilled water

and free from Impurities. Specially in-

tended and prepared for human con.
sumption.

Iue delivered dully (except Sundays) 0

a. m. to 0 p. tu.
Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 12

noon. For prices and otlitr.itiformalion,
address, ' . .

New Berne Ice Co.,
B. 8. GL'ION, Manager .

E.

DEALER IN

GENERAL.
IIAItl wviti:,
, AND ALL KINDS OF

iirn.i)ij
HATIMtlAI

Wire Netting, Pcreen Doors A Windows.

' Glacier
, IttfrlgiTulors1,

Which are the Beat. They have mil few
equal, and NO SUPERIORS.

Ice Cream Freetera,
Water Coolers,

Michigan Stoves and Range.
Agent Devon's Paints.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C. , .

Big Knock Down

.. on Beef.
I will open a ULtr W AUK L I on

South Front Si reel, next to my Btore
SATL'ltDaY MORNINO. K.ep il.e
very Bt-tl-, Faltcet und Nicest IVef in
market Tb Ut round Hake, Ba
blewlng Tin t, fie Conie one, com all,

what are doing.

Dry Stove Wood, Hand-Ma- d. and
Saw. d Kl.irul.--- . Itilt k, Mitch Cows, Hug
glis. Hots-1- , l l 'ic , I lW All to Sell
nr Kent

EI5 HILL, Tb3 aicih Kai

Fo tl:3 Public!

We sre dhl'y, as well as heretofore,
rxeitng llin ti'" I h.is thst ran
l. .,1. Oi.r H Al l. M'.D I'LrK,
ib fy riiiiitn-liti- ti I ulaya rt'inrmlier
tl. t In r M' sts have I t tn furnUlilug
V, n will coiitliiu" . Only a visit bi
i. ir iMiilrt (T on if;,o you. Tl.nhk.

v ii f .r I f nt.il soli, illiig a

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Uroen, Pre., B.ll. Meadows, Vlou fiei
H. H.Gaovas.CasMer.

CITIZENS 1UAK
o joiai w BBBira, it. o.

DO a UKNKKAL RA.VKINO KUAINBtV

The Accounts ot Banks, banters. (jortMi
atloBS, Farmers, Merobants anil other,

on lavorable terms. iToinpt and cart
lul attsntlorl given to tbe Intel at ot ear eat
tomara. Ooll' otions a Specialty.

BOS.KO OV Dl KIOTORt.
rerdlnand Ulrloh ' K. II. MoaAows.
J. a. UoRtlowa, . Chai4. tnfly, Jr.
Bamual W.Xpoe)t, Jnm't fteaiiiond,
Cbas. H. Fowler, Mayer Rating)
3. W. Orninirer, Tbornas A. breen
E. W.Smallwooit, C.K.Fnv.
Ueo. X.Jtoi. W. r. Crockett.

F. 8t fil. BANK.
MAY 1st, 1888.

Capital Stock,.. . ...... ... $75,000.00
Surplus, 8,500,00
Undivided Treats 8,170.08

OFFICERS:
L. II. CcTMR Presitlent.

W. 8. ChadwiCK, Vlre Pres.
T. W. Dewiy, CHHhier.

J. W. Diddi.s, Teller.
jv y MmMawg. Collector.

DlHECTOIiS:
Wm. B. Blades, M. M. Marks,
C. D. Bradham, P. II. Pellelier,
L. II. Culler, Jno Suter,
W. S. Chudwlck. J. W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewoy.

. We want your business and feel thai
we can offer you ns much in return ai
any other bank in the rity. It la our
endeavor lo mnke buatnesH relations mut-
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

Henry's Pharmacy,

4 127 MIDDLE STREET.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Eskay's AUiuninnlzed Food,

Peptongeidc Milk PoWder,

Halt, d Milk," Mellln's Food,

Ettd & Cararick's Soluble Food

COLUMBIAN 1NSECTITUDE - Bore

Denlh lo Wilier Bugs and Rnarlus

phyticion'g Presci Iptlorf
.A 5 eciattj .

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons. A. I. Ward
J. H. Pott, . E. W. Pon.

SIJViriONS, POU & WARD,
ATT0RNE1S and COUNSELORS at

LAM.
MEW BhltXK, N. T.

Office C8 So. Front Street, nearly oppo
site Hotel Cbattav. ka.

(Offices also at Ruleicb and Smithfield )
Praotloe In the counties ol Craven, Duplin,

Jones, Onslow, Unrtervt Pnmileo, Wake,
Johneton. Harnett and Wilson; in the buprcrae anil Keileial Courts, aud wherever
servli es are desired.

OWEUf II. GUI ox,
Counsellor : nt : Law.

Offices, 46 Broad 5t.,

New JIriis, IV.

P. II. Pel Iel ior,
ATTORNEY AT LAT ,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Bnildlnp.;

Will practice In the Counties ot Craven
''arteret, Jones, Onslow anil Pamlico. U. B.
Court at liew Home and Supreme court 0'
be Stata.

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATES,

STREET & GATES,

Physicians and 5urgtons.
Middlo Street, New Bei ne, N. 0

REMOVAL.
Dr. FRANK DCFPY

11. t ri n v (1 fiem Hie olltcu here-tofo-- e

oti pied alih Dr. Cl.mli f DuCy
to olllci' on uyinl by Dr. U iitFler DulTy,
Hi) A.M. lie Street.

WANTED t KU'
Wool, i'tttt ui, Iieowax

llitlhetl Price Onnrnnlet-il- .

J. E. liATCEASf,
Nrar t'otion Kicbxngp.

1793 Siaglnu School f3 SBCVILti,
ki.iI..im iii lrta
MsJ. U. HIMIHAM,

long A.M.. l.l.ll..Hupt. M10
aaaaaj

JO Mlllnryi
omajOuiM.

U.K. Arm N. C.

a of tho Dstja ot tbi WHk.
Sunday, the day devoted to the wor-

ship of the sun by onr forefathers. Mon-
day, the day devoted to the worship of
the moon by onr forefathers. Tuesday,
the day devoted to the worship of "Tieo
or Tyw, the god of war.' Wednesday,
the day devoted to the worship of
Woden or Odin, the god of wind.
Thursday, the day devoted to the wor-
ship of Thor, the god of thunder. Fri-
day, the day devoted to the worship of
Freya or Frlga, the Venus ot the north.
Saturday, the day devoted to the wor-
ship of Saturn, the god of agriculture,
or Satyr, the god of the forest.

"' '""''u'::. ',: E"antlal. ,,''"--- .;

'"There is uo denying," exolaimed
the Chinese emperor, "that China is a
great country. Onr nation is one whose
importance the world cannot fail to
reroguize. "

"The other countries are the ones
who carry on the real contests," mildly
nggested Li Hnng Chang.
. "1 know it. But we're the stakes."

Washington Star.

' In France the oxen that work in the
fields are regularly snug to as an en-

couragement toexertiou, and no peasant
bus the slightest doubt but that the ani-

mals listen to biin with pleasure.

Elephants on Indian railways pay at
the rate of 0 cents a mile. The baggage
oars have compartments for dogs, oats,
guinea pigs, rabbits and monkey. .

Old fashion In dress may be revived,
bnt no old fashioned medicine ran re- -

p'ace Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera . and
Diarrhoea Remedy For tile by F S.
Duffy.

The Light That Fallec.
Polly wog What's the trouble between

Van Clove and bis wife?
(

1 thought she
was the light ot his Ilf.

Jollpdog So she wss, bat she went
out too much.

' SIOO,
Br. B. Dotekaw'o AbiI Dlasviia

May be worth more to you than 9100 if
you have a child wbo soils bedding from
incontenence of water during sleep,
Cures old and young alike. It arrest the
trouble at once. fl. bold by v. u. Ursa
ham, druggist, New Berne, N. O.

MOZLET'S LEMON ELIXIR.

AFleaaaat Lomoa SrlDk, BegoUU
tb Liver, ttotaaeh, Bowels

ai Kidneys.

For biliousness, constipation and ma
larla.

rT Indigestion, sick and nervout
headache.

For tleeplettnest. nerrousnes and
heart failure.

Kor fiver, chill, debility and kidney
aisease, late Lemon tuxir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganlc regulation, take Lemon Kllxtr.

D''c. and ft bottle at drugglsi.
Prepared only by Dr. 11. Mozley, At-

lanta, Oa. ' ,

A Proalaost Kiaittor Write.
After len years of great suffering from

Indigestion, with great nervous p rostra
tton, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation, I have been cured by Dr.
Mo.ley's Lemon Elixir, and am now a
well man. Hxv. O. 0. Davis,

Eld. M. K. Church rjouth,
Mo. 28 Talnall St., Atlanta, (JaJ

A Promlaoat Momyklaa Write.
Dr. H. H07.I.EY, Atlanta: Having bee

a great sufferer for Hire year from In
dlKesllon, and brea trealid by many pby
slcmns, wbo failed to fire me any relief.
Continuing lo K'ow vtnrso inv brother
advised m to try Dr. Motley Lemon
Klltlr, which remedy he bad Used for
several years. I commenced lis ue, and
muitl say that your Lemon Klltlr ia lbs
greatest medicine on I have
never suffered a 'lay since i commenced
using 1euion Kilxlr. Thanking my
brother for bis advli e anil you for Lemon
Klixlr, in forever our friend

11 L. INx-oo- .

00 Hernando, Kt., Menipblt,
iteier any on in Jiempult to me.

A Car.
This It to certify that I used Dr. Slot

let's Lemon Kllilr for ncuralf a nf th
head tnd eves with Ihe Ri'mt mark
lienetlt li any renorsl hesllti. 1 won
K''I'.V bare paid for the rrlh f It hat
given me at a cost of two or Hire Uol
lars. II. A. Ukai i
Cleik Hnperlor Court, handoiph .o G

When In liaylxiro st p at th Lnpton
Iloiiae for ff'K'd If on

P 1 f

Dtmaermle Rally,
Messrs Jas. A. Bryan, Joseph Klnsey,

J. Q. Jackson and E. M. Green will ad-

dress their fellow citizens of Craven
County at

t

Hiverdalet Tuesday, Nov. 1st. i

Dover, Wednesday, Nov. 2nd. '
.

. Vanceboro, Thursday, Nov. 8rd.
Truitt's, Friday, Nov. 4th. ...

Jasper, SaturdayNov. 6th.
All who are in favor of the affairs of

North Carolina being controlled by
WHITE MEN, are earnestly invited to
attend.

F. T. PATTEItSON,
Clim. Craven Co. Dem. Ex. Coin.

II. R. BRYAN, JR., '

; Sec. Craven Co. Dem, Ex. Com.

For broken surfaces, sores, Insect bites

burns, skin diseases and especially piles

there is one reliable remedy, DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve When you call for
DeWltt's don't accept counterfeits or
frauds. You will not be disappointed
with DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. F S

Duffy...

Idwtified By Hi Cheek.
"Now," eald the attorney fur the de

fence, "here Is a skull. Can you tell us

to what Bpecles It beiougsr" "If the
skull of a lawyer,, replied the expert
witness. "IIow can you tell?" "By the
cheekbones.".

jtLLicr m six uow ; .

Distressing Kidney and BladderiltBeasi;

relieved In six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on account of its exceed--

ig promptness in relieving pain in blad

der, kidneys and back, ia male or female.
Kelleves retenslon of water almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. D.

Bradham, Druggist, New Berne, IN. U.

Not Declined However.
The daughles of au editor waa the,
And when he kissed her (through

Love's Impish pranks) ' '

Quite absent-mindedl- she said to him:

"Your contribution Is returned with
thanks!-- ' .' Vv. '

Suffering Womea Instantly Relieved

The Fbmicdkb Tablets almost in
stantly relieve all pain, aching and tore--

uess in the womb. They are applied
directly to the affected parts, and . act
like a toothing healing poultice, draw-

ing out fever and pain. If used in con-

nection with the Fkmioubb Tonic, will
speedily and radically cure all forms of
Female Complaints and Weaknesses; in-

cluding Falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of the Womb, Congestion of the Ovaries,

Paiaful and Obstructed Menstruation,
Leuoerrbata or Whites. Weight and Pain
la Pelvis, Dragging Sensation In Groin
Aching and Pain In Back and Limb

Flooding, Etc Try this new and tur
prising cure. Femlcuto Tcnic $1.00
Femlcu re Tablets (24 1 real menu) (1.00

i old by Henry's Pharmacy, Mew Berne

Objoctoa T Hi Leaving.
"Yes, sir," said th man In cell 711,

'Urns was when I was admitted to the
very beat houses."

"And what brought you bereT" "Tkey
caught m coming out."

Our little boy was (Hided with rbeu
matlrm In hi knee; and St times unable

to put bit foot to the floor. We tried In

vain, tver) thing we could bear of that
we thought would hslp him. al
most gtve up lu drtptlr, when some on
advised us to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. We did to, tnd tha first boltlt
gav to much relief that we got teoond

one, and, to our turprlse, it cured him

tound and well. J. T. Bat, Pastor
Christian Church, Neodcsba, Kat. For
ttl If F. 8. Duffy.

Long-Siatanc- o Coarag.
Biggt. Can I use yi.ur lct pbontt
Diggt. Sure. Who do you want to

talk lor
Dlfgi. Slugs. 1 Understand be made a

derojraalovy remark about Die and I Want
to till him just what, I think of him.

You invllc disappointment when you

experiment. DeWiu'i Utile Karly Hl.urt
s re pleasant. eay, thorough llttlo pills.
They cure conxtlpal Ion and alck hrad-:h- e

jutt as sum a a take them. K 8
Duffy.

C fcial!y Reports.
The commanding of'! er li! surprised

the young lutrnsnl and his dsnghter,
siting cloe ii gciher oo Ihe sfa.

Tb lit'Ut-ijWi- sptang to lilt feel and
tslnlnl.

"Ir," he aald, "I lime the honor to

report an r ri n I at n. e j ' k ' is
rl hk !l I liHve It ri ei r; y I

It now n fii-'- n , ,., f t y .1 y r

J.mr kam O to t ' "I tilt '

I HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

; ;HORSES .

- A

ON HANI) wliich arrived bj ltuil and which will lif sold Very Low
for CASH or on Good Negotiable Paper.

I have Large Horses aud Rmull Horses, in fuct tires tu suit anyone.

Large line of Winter Bolx on hand. '

I also have on hund Hugitti made !y Tiundo1b, Kinston, K. C.

Tyson & Jones, Curtli(,'e, N. C. Husaey.Tarboro, N, C; llr.ikbty, Wilfon,
N. C; Hitibtiur, South Ilonlon, Va., whit h I am selling , t htup for tie
CAS H or ON TIM Fa,

Iiun't F'oijj' l that. I am in the Unrnciis Ruaincfs.
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